
CURRENT LITERATURE 

It is intended that the current litemltwe shall be dealt with in this 
department. I t is a func tion of the Contrib'tding E ditors to pr'ovide 
abstracts of all articles published in their territories, but when neces
sar-y such material f rom other sources is used when proc'ttrable. 

[HTND KUSHT NIVARAN SANGH] Annual Rep ort, 1958, of the ,Hind Kusht N iva ran 
Sangh (Indian Leprosy Associfl tion), with whic.h i. inco rporated a brief aceonnt 
of leprosy work of other agencies, government and voluntar .Y. Ncw Delhi , 1950, 
74 p p . 

The introductOI'y report of the chairmnn Rajkumari Amrit K aur, constitutes as 
uSll.al a comprehensive general survey of activiti es in India. Info rmntion f rom the Di rec
to"-General of H ealth Services is that, under the leprosy control schemr, there hfl ve heen 
establi shed 4 main trea tm ent fi nd sturly centCl.·s and 68 subsidiary Cf'nters in 13 stfltes 
(many more being planned), implemented hy the stfl te hefllth directorates, with fI direc
tor of If'pl'osy control responsible for coo rdin fl ti on of acti viti es . A Leprosy Ad visory 
Committee was established in 1958. The p opulation of the proj ect ar eas is ovr r 8 million, 
of whom some 3.5 million ha ve heen exa mined wi th the Anding of 53,617 cfl ses. A total 
of 45,935 patients a ttended fo r treatment, plus 23,474 f rom out.side the a rens. (H ow 
Illflny clinics a re being operated is not stated, but apparentl y each center hfl s seve ral. 
F or example, 4 of the 7 subsidiary centers in Madras State have in total 5.5 clini cs, 
l'flnging f rom 6 fo 19 pel' center. ) In cluded are summary rcports of the Cent ral Le'pl'osy 
Traching and Research Institute fit Chingleput, the Mis. ion to Lepers, the Gandhi 
Memorial Leprosy F oundation , the Belgian Leprosy Centre fi t Polambakkam in l\I adras; 
of reseltr ch under the auspices of th e Indian Coun cil of Medi ca l Research ; and of: the 
work of the Sangh itself and its n secti ons.- H . W. W . 

H EJlf.ERtJCKX, F . Report on the acti viti es and the leprosy control cfllnpaign during 19.55-
1958 of the Belg ian Leprosy Center, P olambakkam. Pri vately printed (1959), 
86, pp. , pap er. 

This is a report on the Belgian-supported project in Madras State, which was 
initiated in 1955. The area covered is roughl y 25 X 40 miles in contiguous par ts of the 
Chingleput, North Arcot and South Arcot Districts, ex tending southward from helow 
Chingleput town nearly to Pondicherry, bordered on the east by the Bay of Bengal and 
centered at Polambakkam where Cochrane once had a night segregation center (Cochrane 
Griham) . After considering the basic principles in leprosy control and methods used in 
certain other countries, the op eration- nctually a pil ot proj ect- was set up for mass 
treatmenl{ and case Anding f rom 45 outpati ent centers, with limited hospitalization 
f aciliti es at headquarters. Most of the present staff of 54 people (12 of them ex-pati ents) 
are paramedical workers ("rural leprosy workers") who had to be trained fo r the job 
locally. Expenditures (not including sal aries of the Belgian personnel- the author, Dr. 
Claire Vellut, and 2 nurses-which nre paid in Belgium) , amounting to about 100,000 
Rs p er annum, are reported in info rmati ve detnil. The _population of the area is over _ 
393,000, of whom ahout 310,000 have been examined. The average preval ence of leprosy 
is about 34 p er thousand. Counting onl y patients from the control area, nea rl y 25,000 
were under treatment and control in 1958. Nearly 15% of them were lepromatous and 
8% "N ~L" ; a f ull 77 % were classed a. " nonlepromatous." Children constitute 29% of 
all cases. The sex ratio is 2 :1, but males nre much more predominant (4.5 :1) among the 
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lepromato lls cases. The report contains a wea lth of information and comment, on irregu
larity of attendance, its cause and cffects; the three types of surveys, contacts, general 
and intensive; the treatment, route, dosage, and results (DDS is g iven by mouth, thllt 
method being considered more feas ible than injection); reactions and their treatment; 
and various other subjects. Anyone concerned with this type of work should have thi s 
exceptionally valuable report, obtainable from the Belgian Leprosy Centre, Polambnkkam 
P.O., Madurnn takHm Ta luk, Madras, India.- H. W. \V. 

FAWOIW, A. L. Notes on lep rosy in Aden. Leprosy Rev. 30 (1959) 114-117. 

'< Leprosy is not a major public hea lth problem in Aden Colony. Most of the 126 
pat ients reco rded in the last 2 yeH rs CHllle f rom outside the colony, 60 % f rom Yemen, 
and most of them li ve by brgging. The tuberculoid form predominates, onl y ]9 cases 
being reco rd ed as lepromatous. S in ce April 1958 there has been a Ipprosy clini c, but Ilt
tendllnces are irregular as pAtients hllve to come long distances. A fo rmer mission 
leprosy hospital was closed during the Will' nnd has not been restarted. The chid diffi
culty in eradi cating the discnse is lack of supervisory health personne\.- [From abstract 
in 1'1·Op. Dis. B ull. S6 (1959) 727. ] 

SCHUJi\IAN, S . EI problemn de la leprn en China. [The leprosy prohlrm in China.] 
Bo\. Soc. cubAna Derm ato\. y Sifilog. 16 · (1959) 16-19. 

The nuthor reports briefly on his one-yen r stay in the " R epublica Popt/lal' China" 
to advise on antilep rosy work, train leprologists, and initiate r esearcb. Three intensive 
courses were g iven, two of them postgradunte courses of 3 months each in Canton and 
S hanghHi fo r a total of 150 physiciA ns with sO l11r expe rience in leprology 0 1' dermatology. 
Surveys were made of a total of 65.000 people neal' thosr two cities. Tbe ' indices of 
prevalence were between 25 and 30 pel' thousand , and- considering that there ,are large 
p r ovinces with practically no leprosy- it was concluded that the gene'1'a I index for the 
country is probably hetween 1 a nd 2 p er thousand. An integrlll antil epl'osy campaign is 
being undertaken, including noncOl11pul sory segregation (ilnicamente con metodos 
perSlIa1'i1' oS, but apparently intensive persuasion) of the bacteri ologically positi~e cases. 
Segrrgntion, it appell r s, will be in bell uti f ul villages ( ll ennosas 1'illas) with good med ical 
Il ttention and f ll ciliti es fo r work. The internees with their products aid in sustaining the 
villngrs, whil e the government looks lifter their fami li es .. [This l1 rti cle i foll owed by 
comments by Dr. V. Pa ['do-Castello, who emphasized particul arly the fact that in rl emo
cratic countri es obligatory seg regll tion, eveil by "persuasive methods," is f undamentally 
odi ous.]-H. W. W. 

MONTEST1WC, E., GARCIN, D., BERDoxNEAu, R., BENOIST, J. and CHABL\NNES, J . Ln 
lepre it la Martinique en 1958. [Leprosy in Mllrtinique in 1958.] Arch. Inst. 
Pasteur Martinique 12 (1959) 63-78. 

This annual r eport conta ins ce rta in optimistic observations. This optimism is based 
on : The small number of lepromatous Cl1ses encountered during the year , they for the 
fir t time being less thlln 20% of the total , whil e the proportion or'tuberculoid cases rose 
to 43.5 % f rom onl y 11.8% five yea rs ngo. 'rhe proportions of young patients under 20 
yea rs of age have decreased regula l'1 y in the past 4 years. Hospitalization of positive 
patients has regularl y incl'ensed in the last 5 yea rs, from 30 % to 92%. The percentages 
of negativization in pl'oped y-trea ted patients has increased. Lastly, the results obtained 
by control of the sources of infec ti on and protection by BCG permits great hope of 
erad ication. On the other ha nd; detection of cases, although improved, is still unsatisfac
tory; too many patients a I'e . till treated very irregularl y, and some not at all, for lack 
of an l1dequatc rural servi ce; too many contacts es('ape surveillance; the ignorance of 
SOIllf' patients is discouraging j and, lllstly, a\t.hough the number of malign cases has 
decreased the totHI numbr J' of ('11 es is still very high.-[Frolll authors' ummary, sup
pli pd by N. BourcH.rt.] 
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MONTEs'l'RUC, K , O'AIWIN, D., BEIlDO)\ N"AU, n. alld BENOIST, J. La pl'ophy ll1xie a nt i
lep reu e chez les enfants contacts de lcp l'eux a. la Ml1 rt inique. [Antil<'p rosy 
prophylaxis in child contacts in Martinique.] A rch. Inst. Pasteur Ma rt inique 
11 (195S) lS-27. 

Emphasizing the im porta nce of fam il ia l lep rosy I1 nd the surve ill a nce of (· hild con
tacts is th e fact that 39 % of the cl1 se;' fo und in MHrtiniquc f rom 1951 to ]9.'57 Wl'rc 
under 20 years of age, a nd they includ l'd 4 bacteriolog icall y po::; itive hab ies. COli tarts 
of new cases a re exam ined clini ca ll y and ba cteriolog ica ll y and tested fo r all ergy to the 
Koc·h and Hnnsen bacilli : All t llberculin -nl'gative conta(·t children are vaccinated with 
BCG, and those flillong th eni who arr lepromin posit ivI' nre nlso rl'quirrrl to take prrven
tive sulfone t reatment. All a re fo llowed-up per iodica ll y.- ::\f. Bou RcART 

MON'l'ESTRUC, E. Ll's rai sons de In tenncite de l'elldemie leprellse a la Ma rtiniq ue. [The 
reasons for th l' persistrnce of leprosy in Martiniq~.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 
Sl (195S) 149-153. / 

Despite the preventive measure. already in fo r re in Martinique, whi ch a re much 
more r igorous than those ge nemll y ta ken in the neighboring islnnds in th e Ca rihbean , 
it would seem that leprosy has not notably dimini shed. It is beli eved that th is per
sistence of the endem ic is due to defects of the preventive measurcs. These dcfeds are 
especirllly: (1) in detection, (2) in scgrl'gatioll, Ul) in the surve ill ance of childrcn con 
tacts, and (4) fa ilure to vaccin Hte with B CO Hll the babie at birth.-[l1'rolll author's 
summary, supp lied by N. Bourcal't.] / 

~ROWN, J. A. K . and BLENsKA, '0l . M. Leprosy control in Uga nnn. DurHtion of t reat-
V ment of inpatients Hnd outpatients. Leprosy R ev. 30 (1959) 10S-109. 

Statistics are g iven of 410 leprosy patients dischflrge d since January 1957 f ron1 the 
Buluba and Nye nga lepr osa ria in Uganda . Of these 111 were inpatients and 299 out
patients. Of th e tuberculoid and indeterminHte types, desp ite th e fact that inpatients 
a re c1rawn f rom the more adva nced or more se ri ously ill patients, their di schlll'ge rate 
under foul' years wa s higher thnn that of outpatients. 'fhe authors do not argue in 
favor of increased or enlarged lepl'osarill, but emphasize the importance of t reatment 
vi ll flges built by th e cOllllnunity.- [Frolll abstrHct in 1''/'0]). lJi8. 711171. S6 (1959) 73::l .] 

KITANO, H. In vcst igfl tions on th e aWll reness of high school students to thr p1'Obl£'1I1 of 
lepr osy. La Lepro 27 (195S) 457-463 (i n Japanese; E nglish abstract). 

'fhe kn owledge and appreciation of high school students r egal'di ng leprosy wa s in
vestigated. Five thousand questionnaires wcr e distributed in each of two prefec:tUl'cs, 
one (Gifu ) wher e leprosy is relatively prevalent andone ( Iba l'agi ) where it is relativel~' 

ra re. The r esponse was 7S.5 % . 'fhe results show tl1fl t of all the major disease., leprosy 
is the most feared :md this fear is extreme compared with otllP rs. 'fhe ca use fo r the 
fear was emotiona l in the g r eflter number (43 % ), followed by belief in inclIrfl hili ty 
(33 % ). The causal factor was reported fl S in fect ion in the wide sense hy .'58 %, hut 26 % 
believed that her ed ity was the cause. [Further c1etflils, for which the ori gi nfl l should be 
consulted.] Knowledge concerning leprosy WIl S lower in Ibal'ag i than in Gifu, Il nc1 1I10re 
girls than boys still had mistaken ideas about leprosy.- [Fl'om abstract.] 

K U:\'G, C. H ., CHANG, 'f. C., H u, P. Y ., Y u, H . W. fl nd W u. C. H . Bone fl 'nc1 joint 
changes in lepr osy. Chinesc :\o[en .. J. 79 (1959) 130-1.37. 

The authors r eport on 55 patients with flrlvanced leprosy in tIl(' Shangha i \[uni cipal 
Leprosa rium , 32 lepromatous and 23 tuberculoid. 'fhe bone and joint changes were 
clfl ssiRed a. spec\fic Hnd nonspecifi c. The specific changes, due to direct invasion of: M. 
Zepme into th e bone tissue a nn bone Ilianow cavity, wer e found in 7 pa tients. Tn 5 of 
them they appeared as small a reas of decrefl secl density, with a hfl zy borner and di stor-
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t ion 0 1' uisllppellrllnce of the trabecuhl c, u>; unll y locnted in the mctllph ysis of the 
pha langes or 1l1eta c3 rpus (ps('udo('~'st i c fo rmation ). In the other 2 there was change of 
expansion of the small tuhula r bone, with de(, l'ease in d en ~ i ty, thinning of the cortex, a nd 
ra refaction of tllf' tl'abeculn i>. The nonspec ifi c cha nges were of severa l kinrl s : Enla rge~ 

mrnt of the nutrirnt foramen, scrn in 6 pntients of whom 5 were lep rol11fltous. Diffuse 
osteoporos is of vnl'ious deg rees, scr l1 in all but 3 paticnts. Abso rpti on of the smnll hones 
of the hnnds and fept , the chi pf ('fluse of IllUtilntion of the extremities, observed in 75 
hnnds a nd 30 fept. Tn somc pntipnts sll1nll bonps were completely nbsorhrd wi th loss of 
fin ger. and toes ; but in others 111Pre wns onl y ntrophy of the soft tissue, the fin gel's nnd 
tops remaining il1tn et. Concentri c nbsorption, in 26 patipnts, with the shnft itsclf and the 
ma rrow cavity of the sill a ll tuhulnr honrs g rnclun lly nnl'1'owe(1 evrnly, the ends hring pre
srl·v('d . F l·llctt.1 I·PS, in 7 pat ients ; 5 had chi p frn!'tul' rs nnd 2 hnd f rll ctUl'eS of the middle 
mrtatarsals, with fflirly well-hen led ca llus fO l'lllntion. Small loose bony f rn g ments were 
observed in the lal'grl' joints (plbow, knee, flnk lc) , with some degl'ee of subluxntion simi
lnr to thflt of Chal'cot's joint. It is suggcstcd that neurotrophi c changes of the osseous 
systcm flre accelerated by trauma fl nd secondary infection .- [From abstract in J. 
Amel'i!'C(n M ed. Assol' . 172 (J960) 201, suppli ecl by Sr. Hil ary Ross .] 

) .~\'l SO:\', A. R . Rrytheill n norlosum leprosum . Lt'prosy Rev. 30 (1959) 11 2-Jl3. 

The nuthol' hn. studied the pffert of pr.v thrllla nodosum leprosum (ESL) reaction. 
ns l'egnrds length of trentm ent nnd the bn cteri nl index (BI ) . Of 100 pntients with low 
BT (nvel'nge ]1/2 ), 24 with no ENL took 57 months to become ncgativc, whereas 76 who 
had ENL took 65 months Ol' mo)'(' . Of 98 patients whose trpntment hfld bern of long 
duration (avcrage 79 months ), 85 with ENL took 79 months to become negative, Ilnd J 3 
without it took 77 months. From this flnd otlwr obsrrvntions it is concluded that EXL 
is of bad prognostic signifi cn nce, and that the lower the Ol'ig innl BI the less likely is it 
that ENL will develop. EKL docs not depend on the degree of positivit~" but on the dura
t ion of treatment.- [From nbstrnct in Tl·Op . Dis. Bull. S6 (1959) 730. ] 

STLVA, C. and T UlIfA, M. Rpfl <)iib leproti ca e hormonios corticosteroide. . (Alg umas 
info l'ln n<:oes fO J'l1 ecida s pelo laboratorio.) [Lepra reaction and corti costeroid 
hor mones. (Some informnti on suppli ed by the labo rntory.)] B o!. Sr rv. Nnc. 
Lepra (Rio de Janeiro) 18 (1959) 24-32. 

'rhe Thorn test was madr with 2 lepromatous patients, 1 of them subj ect to severe 
lep l'a r eactions. Both l'eacted as do nOl'lllnls with respect to eos inophil e counts and the 
titel's of 17 -ketosteroids and corti coids in the urin e, indica ti ng that li a bil ity to r eactions 
i not attributable to ad rellfll insufficiency. Reported chemical determina tions were 
mnde with a reaction-li able patient before, during flnd aftel' a reaction. There was a 
slow and progressive decrease of the 17-ketosteroids during the reaction, with only slight 
changes in the corti coids ; neith r l' went below the lower limit of normality .- H. \V. VV. 

TRAN-VAN-BAK G. Trnitemcnt de IH lep re pal' In D-cyclosr rine. Resultats npre. un an de 
traitement. [Treatment of leprosy by D-cycloserine. Results after one year of 
treatment.] Bull. Soc. mcd . Hop. Pn l'is 74 (1958) 669-676. 

This is a report of treatment of 11 enses with cyclo. erine fo r 6 months to 1 year. 
There was sig nifi cant clinical improvement except in one case. Histologicnlly, there was 
evolution from the acute stagr to the stage of ch roni c inflallllllfltion (p erivascular and 
peripapillary hi stiolymphoeyte infiltrates without Virchow foamy cells ) . Improvement of 
the blood sedimentation rate occurred. Immunologica ll y, there wn s no f avorabl e con
version of the Mitsuda reaction. The drug is well tolerated and was g iven withol~t in
terruption even during two lepra reactions. In 3 cases treated for 1 yell r thel'e were 2 
sueeesses and 1 fai lul'e.-R. Cl-!JI USST~ AND 
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SCHNEIDER, J., J ARIHN, C., J ONCHERE, H., RAu D, J ., TATE, J. , P nWLE'.r, G. and CHAVANNE, 
P. Essais de nouvelles suspensions aqueuses de diamino-dipIH~nylsulfone pour 
injections-retard dans Ie tmitement de la lepre. E mploi de la carboxymCthyl
cellulose, suceedane stable de la gelose. [Trial of new aqueous suspensions of 
DD S for depot in jeetions in the t rea tment of leprosy. Use of carboxymethyl
cellulose, stable substitute for agar.] Med . trop . (Mar eilles) 19 (1959) 23-35. 

The use of DD S in spaced injection is called fo r under some circumstances. The 
author had p reviou Iy used a chaulmoogra vehiele, but they found that local tolerance 
was better,_ and that the ,sulfonemia las ted longe r, when the DDS was suspended in a 
0.2% agal' \olution, However , they met with pmctical diffieul ties in preserving thi. 
suspension in Af rica, as some lots of it fl occul ated . Consequently, fot' the present study 
they substituted a better.·-defi ned suspension agent, sod ium cal'boxymethylcellulose, 0.2 % 
in sa line. This preparation having been foun d to have good keeping qualities, it was 
testrd comparatively wi th the others mentioned in the rabbit and in man in the treat
ment of leprosy. It was concluded that thi s vehicle is the best one available for making 
DDS suspensions designed for long-acting injections.- [From authors' summary, sup
plied by N. Bourcal't. ] 

TOUZIN, R . and BOCAT, R. Contribu t ion a la chim iotherapie- retard de la lepl'e par 
l'hyrgathione. [Contribution to the depot chemotherapy of leprosy by 
Hyrgatbione.] Bull. Soc. Pa th. exot. 51 (1958) 23-31. 

This r epo l't is of treatl1)ent of leprosy by spaced injections of H yrgathione, a sus
pension of DDS in guiacolated ethyl cbaulmoogra te with aluminum monostearate. The 
normal dosage is 5 ee. (1.25 gm. DD S) every 15 days. The authOTs have sought to in
crease the interval between injections to the maximum by following regularly the blood 
sul fone levels. The r esults show that it is possible to give the injections monthly . . The 
sulfone levels found after 48 hours were well maintained, and the sulfonemia dropped to 
below 2 mgm .j l 000 only at the end of the thi rd week. A dose of 2.0 gm. of DD S seems 
p referable to 2.5 gm., althopgh clinical observations for a longer period are r equired to 
per mit making a choice of the two dosages.- N. BomwART 

MERKLEN, F . P . and RTOu, M. V. E ssai de la nivaquine dans Ie t raitement de la lepre. 
[Trial of Nivaquine in the treatment of leprosy.] Bull. Soe. P ath, exot. 50 

~ (1957) 888-895. 

Observations on 12 patients have shown that Nivaquine gives remarkable relief in 
severe and stubborn reactional conditions provided it is given in large doses at the 
beginning and is continued suffi ciently long, at least several weeks. The effect is slower 
but mo re lasting than is obtained with ('.o rtisone therapy, interruption of which it per
mits. The drug also permits continuation of sulfone therapy. Nivaquine may r elieve 
neuritic affections, causing lessening of the pains and regression of the hypertrophy of 
the nerves. In addition to the reactional conditions, Nivaquine as ociated with sul fone 
may accelerate the r egression of the clinical symptoms and even accelerate bacteriologic 
negativity. Tolerance was perfect, dcspite the massive and prolonged doses .--:~ , BOUR
CART 

THANGARAJ, R. H . Camoquin in the treatment of acute lepra reaction. Leprosy Rev. 
30 (1959) 106-107. 

Of 3 groups of 15 patients each suffer ing f rom lepra reaction, 1 g l'OUp was left 
unh'cated as a control, another group was treated with potassium antimony tartrate 
(0,02-0.05 gm. in t ravenously on alternate days), and the third group had Camoquin 
[Amodiaquin ], one 0.25 gm. tablet twice a day for 4 days . The best results were with 
Camoquin, under whicb the r eactions subsided in 4 patients in 2 days, in 4 in 3 days, in 
3 in 4 days, and in 2 in 5 days; the last 2 had to be given PAT, before the reactions sub-
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sided on the 10th day. With PAT the reaction subsided in 5 patients by the 4th day, in 
6 by the 8th day, and in 3 by the 12th day, the last patient having to be g iven cortisonc. 
In the control group 3 subsided by the 4th day, and another 6 by the 8th , while the r est 
had to be g iven PAT or cortisone. Thus Ca ll1 0quin is effective and acts more rapidly on 
the whole than PAT .- [From abstract in 1'1·Op. D1:S . B ull . S6 (1959) 730-731. ] 

RAl\fU, G. A preli minary trial of chloroquinc diphosp.hatc in lepra ren ction. J. Indian I Med. Assoc. 33 (1959) 127-129. , 

The author observed 8 patients with lep romatous leprosy wi.th lep1'l1 rcaction. One 
of them had complica ting amebi c hcpatiti s, and chloroqu ine was g iven fq,t: that. In 
add ition to improvcment in the hcpati c condi tion, thc r caction nlso subsidcd. 'Cliloroquine 
was therefore given to the 7 other pnti ents with reaction, All of thcm showed sympto
mati c relief, with di sappearance of fevcr and thc subsidencc of inflammatory skin lesions, 
ENL, arthriti s, and orchitis , The author l'rcolllmends a dosc of 250 mglll. thri ce daily 
for one week and later 250 mglll, twi ce dai ly for another 2 weeks.- [F rom F oreign 
Letters, J . .A merican Merl. Assoc. 171 (1959) 1861 ; refcrence data supplied by N. 
Mukerjee.] 

TARABT NT C., G. and H ERNAN DEZ, V. La ti-i amcinolona en el trntamicnto 
lepl'ol'l'eacciones. [Triamcinolone in th e t reatmcnt of lepra reactions.] 
Leprol , Fontilles 4 (1959) 481-487. (Engli sh summary). 

de las 
Rev. 

The female sex is more inclined than tbe male to water l'etention induced by the 
cOl'ti coids, predni sone inclusive. Trinmcinolone (T1'ialona) tri ed on 4 female patients 
had a marked action aga inst fever and disturbances of the hepati c f unction ; marked 
water depletion caused by intense perspirat ion; rapid improvement of thc skin mfill ifrs
ts tions; fall of arterial pressure without serious consequences (a lso in 2 cases with 
gastritis when using prednisone ); di sappramnce of slight albuminuri a in 1 case.-
rFrom autbors' summary.] . 

COURl\1ES, E. and BENZ, M. Action de la "Rovamycine" dans Ie traitelllent des reactions 
lepreuses. [Rovamycine in the treatment of lepI'a rcaction .] Arch. Inst. 
Pasteur Guadeloupe (1959) 73-84. 

The ant ibiotic Rovamycine, obtained f rom SI1'eptomyces ambofacius, is said to 
pve patients with lepra reactions a new tolerance for the DDS treatmcnt. The results 
reported have been confirmed by Montestruc in Martinique and by F loch in French 
Guiana.- E. J\!IONTESTRU C 

J ONQUIERES, E. D. L, Diferente toxicidad de las sulfonas en lepl'omatosos y en tuber
culoides. [Differences of toxi city of the sulfones in lepromatous and tuber
culoid leprosy.] Leprologia 3 (1958) 126-132. 

From a comparative study of so-called toxic reactions supposedly due to the sulfo nes 
in lepromatous and tuber culoid cases, the author thinks that only a few cases of anemia, 
exfoliative dermatitis, and psychosis are of that nature. From the incidence of blood, 
liver and ){idney disturbances in the two types (30% vs 13%, 17% vs 2.2% , and 11% vs 
0% , respectively), it is assumed that the g reatest part of the instances of anemia, hepa
titis and kidney damage are ascribable to previous concealed insufficiencies caused by 
specifi c infiltration and l or reactions (lepromatous lepra reaction) rather than to direct 
action of the sulfones on the organs or systems. Thus the sulfones, which are much 
better tolerated in tuberculoid than in lepromatous cases, are less toxi c in therapeutic 
doses than has been assumed.-[Froll1 author's ummary, supplied by G. Baso'1)lbrio.] 

SA TAKE, Y. Studies on anti-leprotic agents. Chem icopharlllacolog ical studies on 
acetylated derivatives of 4,4' -dialllodiphenylsulfone (DDS) . Kumamoto Med. J. 
12 (1959) 77-90. 

" , 
; 
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It has been fou nd that 4,4'-dia cetylami nocliphenyl sul fone (Di -Ac) can be hydt'olized 
to 4-acetylamino-4 -aminodiphenyl sulfone (Mo-Ac) or 4,4'-diam inodiphenyl sulfone 
(DDS); and that, on the other hand, DD S can be changed to Mo-Ac by acetylation m 
the body. Mo-Ac was found in the body after oral admi nistration of either DDS or 
Di-Ac. The pharmacologic activities lind toxi cities of th ree compounds are compared as 
fo llows: DD S > Mo-Ac>D.i-Ac.-- [Fl"Om lIuthor's summary.] 

SATAKE, Y. Studies on therapeuti C' ag(>nts in leprosy; the r ffect of IIcetylllted DDS. LII 
Lepro 27 (1958) 464-479 (in Japanese ; Engli sh ahstract) . 

The majority of the therapeutic IIgents of the DD S se rirs a rc those with an 
aromatic ring attached to 4-a minophrnyl sulfone, Hn d the IIm ino rlldi cHI in the 4 position 
is considered important with resped to thrrnpeut ic effect. When the amino on both sid(>s 
of DDS is r eplaced hy the acetyl r adi clI l, there is a g rellt diffrrrn ce therllpeutirall y. The 
toxi city is reduced, but the effect should also h(> affected. As 4,4 -di acr taminodiphenyl 
sul fo ne has heen fou nd to be e.ffert ive against pneumococci and streptococci, it can he 
assumed that it is converterl to an effective fo rm in the body. The mechanism of action 
was therefore investigated. Deac(>tyli zation was demonstrated in extracts of the urine 
a nd blood by paper chromatog raph y; DDS lind monoaceta te were found . Monoacetate 
was also demonstrated after admini stration of DDS. The toxi citv of the monoacetate 
and the di acetate were found to be much lower than that of DD S. 'The 4,4'-diacetamino
diphenyl sulfone was then used clinica ll y in 10 cases of lep rosy and found to be effective. 
Tt i suggested that thi s compound would be u eEul in cases in which ordinary ul fones 
can~ot ~e tolerated, or are no longer rffective.-[From abstract. ] 

MAKIN, lVI. , ' AI,KALAY, f : and VVEfNHERC, H . Surg ical r epair of the. orthopedic disabilities 
caused by leprosy. I srael Mee1. J. 18 (1959) 113-119. 

This art.icle deals with the orthopedi c trea tme;:;-t of patients at the Hansen Hospital 
in J erusa lem, where 44 operati ons were per formed in 1955-1958. The clinical picture of 
leprosy para lysis follows a defi nabl e pattern . In the ' upper ex tremities the uln ar nerve 
f rom the level of the elbow joint, and the median nerve f rom below the wrist joint were 
most f req uentl y involved. In the lower extremity the extern al popliteal was the ma in 
n(> rve affecterl, giving ri se to drop-foot, and perforating ul cers oE the foo t occurred fre
fluent ly. This loca li za ti on of involvement was mo t important for.reconstru ctive surger y. 
Th (> most common operation was tendon transplant to overcome opponens paralysis, 
using Thomson's modifi cation of Royle's p rocedure. Twenty-four operat ions were pr r
f6rm rd on hands, of which 15 we re opponens transplant, 4 amputation of finger, 4 
interphalangea l arthrodesis, and 1 f1 exor-to-extenso r tendon transplant. Followi Ylg thi~ 

surgery the pati ents were able to button their clothes, to thread a needle, and to sew. 
On the lower extremities 20 operations were performed, of which 7 were fill eti n~ of 
metatarsi for p er fora ting ul cer, 3 triple arthrodeses, 2 bclow-knee amputation, 2 mid 
tarsal amputation, and 6 transfer of tendons. The postoperative period in all pati ents 
was uneventful , and as soon as im mobili zation ceased active exe rcises under the control 
of physiotherap ists were carri ed out. These operations, in the majority of cll ses, allow the 
patients to he independent in their daily li ves, and a large proportion of them are 
earning their li ving as active wage raI'll er::;.- F. SACHER 

BRAND, P . W. and SETNAPANDTA N, A. J . Transfer of the tibial is posterior 111 foot drop 
deformities. Indian J. Surg. 21 (1959) ] 57-160. 

I 
Tran fe r of the' tibiali s postCl' ior tendon to correct drop foot has not been ' populflr 

because of the difficulty of reed ucation . The authors have performed thi s operation on 
116 patients, in all of whom the late ral poplitea l nerve was involved, anel found that 
proper muscfe coo rdination will r esult if the postoperative reeduca ti on is carefull y 
carrieel out. The transfer was done by either the interosseous or circumtibi al route to 
hring the tendon to the dorsum of the foo t. Afte r operation the foot i::; put in a plas ter 
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cast with a wooden sole-plate and rocker. The patient is allowed to walk after 4 days, 
the cast is r emoved after 6 weeks, and weight-bearing exer cises are started about 10 
days afterward. In 39 cases followed up f or 3 to 27 months, the interosseous route had 
been used in 25, and the circum tibial route in 14. In the former group the results were 
excellent in 5, good in 12, fair in 7, and poor in 1; the gait was normal in 11, mildly high
stepping in 13, and high-stepping in 1. In the latter group the results were excellent in 
5, good in 8, and fair in 1 ; the gait was normal in 11 and mildly high-stepping in 3.
[From Foreign Letters, J . .AmcI·ican M ed . .Assoc. 171 (1959) 87 ; r eference data sup
plied by N. Mukerjee.] 

Cu!~RIER, D. P. NeUl'otrophic ulcers of the foot. Conective shoes for leprosy. Phys. 
Therapy Rev. 39 (I~Q) 674-677. 

In 70 patients with foot ulcers, of the total number of ulcers 85% occurred on the 
plantar surface, 8% on the la teral aspect proximal to the fifth toe, 4% over the dorsum , 
find 3% elsewhere. At Carville, metatarsal inlays, metatarsal bars, and properly fi tted 
and styled shoes have been used in the prevention of ulcers, and as corrective treatment 
for them once they have formed. The metatarsal inlay and metatarsal bar, and the selec
tion and fitting of shoes, are described and illustrated with photographs.- SR. HILARY 
Ross 

MONTESTRUC, E. La "C-reactive protein" dans l'infection lepreuse. [C-reactive protein II in leprosy.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot . 52 (1959) 561-564. 

This arti cle is very similar to the one in the present is ue of THE J OURNAL, which 
however deals only with the effects of reaction in lepromatous leprosy, excep~ tha t 'aLthe 
time this one was written somewhat fewer cases has been tested ;"find the author was not 
aware that the test had already been applied in leprosy. On the other hand the table 
also comprises 6 tuberculoid cases- 2 reactional, 1+ positi ve; and 4 nonreactional, all 
negative- and 6 indeterminate cases, all negative.- H. W. W. . 

COURMES, E. and BENZ, M. Diagramme proteique de M. F. J ayle et J. Badin. Electro
phorese du serum dans la lepre. [The protein diagram of J ayle and Badin; 
electrophoresis of the blood serum in leprosy.] Arch. Inst. P asteur Guadeloupe 
(1959) 43-72. 

From their study' of 95 "diagrammes proteiques" of Jayle and Badin and 317 
"proteinodiagrams," the authors eoncludc that the most signifi cant tests in leprosy arc 
electrophoresis of the blood serum, the Kunkel phenol test, the reel-cell seelimentatiqn 
test, and Jayle's (or gross ) test.- E. MONTESTRUC 

LECHAT, M: Diagnostic des macules lepreuses et plu's particuliel'ement des lesions tuber
culoi'des et border-line. [Diagnosis of the leprous macules, particularly of 
tuberculoid and borderline lesions.] Colloque d'Histopathologie de la Lepl'e. 
FOREAMI Bull. Inform. sur la Lepre No.6 (1958) 36-60. 

(Late R eactions tv'ith Various ((L ep I'omins" ) 

In one part of this article, which otherwi e is largely a review, the author asserts 
that the greatest obstacle to the wider use of the Mitsuda test is the impossibility of 
obtaining a standardized antigen. Even if one holds strictly to the original Mitsuda
Hayashi method of preparation, different lots of lepromin show notable differences of 
activity. Data are g iven of comparisons he had made [apparently in tuberculoid cases] 
of a lepromin (C) made in Coquilhatville [type not stated] with a lot obtained from 
Fontilles in Spain (F), and with fou~ visceral preparations likewise from Fontille 
(F), and also a liver preparation (K) supplied by Kooij of South Af rica. All of tbe 
Fontilles preparations [it bas been learned from Tarabini , personal communication] were 
prepared by the Hayashi-Mitsuda ' method; the " cutaneous" lepromin was made of 
bacillus-rich lepromas ; of the "visceral" lepromins the one made from the spleen was 
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even richer in baci).li; while the lung preparation was the poorest but nevertheless con
tained bacilli which had been shown by test not to be M. tuberw losis. The findings are 
assembled in the f ollowing tabulation. 

Comparison No. of 
Lepromin (C) Comparative 

Agree-
antigen cases Result Cases Positive Negative ment 

Lepromin (F) 184 Posjtive 48 17 31 35% 
Negative 136 78 58 430/.. 

Spleen (F) 46 Positive 25 3 22 12% 
Negative 21 0 21 100% 

Liver (F) 121 Positive 65 40 25 62% 
Negative 56 5 51 91 % 

Lung (F) 87 Positive 41 16 25 39% 
Negative 46 11 35 76% 

Adrenal (F) 74 Positive 33 8 25 24% 
Negative 41 3 38 93 % 

Liver (K)R 161 Positive 73 51 22 70% 
Negative 88 24 64 I 73% 

"Two-year inter val between the test with the control (Coquilhatville) lepromin and the 
experimental ( comparison ) antigen. 

Considering only the two regular lepromins (C and F), of the 48 cases (out of 184, or 
26% ) tbat were positive to the local product, only 17 (or 35% ) were also positive with 
the F ontilles lot [which alone is difficult to understand if the cases were truly tubercu
loid] . The latter lepromin, however, elicited positive reactions in 57% (78 of 136) of 
the cases that were negative with the locally-made antigen. In contrast are the almost 
negative r esults with the spleen antigen, in spite of its high content of bacilli. The author 
simply points out that errors arise from the use of lepromins from different sources. 
[The r esults with the Fontilles lepromin are anomalous. On the one hand it gave rela
tively few positives among those positive to the local (C) lepromin- this whole picture 
here not to be understood if the cases were truly tuberculoid- but on the other hand 
it elicited positive reactions in more than one-half of the C-lepromin negatives. These 
results are not open to the simple explanation that one lepromin was weaker than 
another; nor does Tarabini's suggestion that there was an error in the fi gures s eem to be 
the answer. The matter of reactivity to suspensions of normal tissue elements (i.e., 
Kooij 's liver antigen) is not discussed.] - H . W. W. 

TARABINI C, G. Importancia de los estudios comparativos sobre la actividad de las lepro
minas de distintos paises. [Importance of comparative studies of the activity 
of lepromins from different countries.] Rev. Leprol. F ontilles 4 (1958) 455-459. 

The author discusses the r esults of the comparative tests reported by Lechat (see 
preceding abstract). From his experience in Fontilles he is less pessimistic than Lechat. 
The small number of cases available does not permit him to do much comparative testing, 
but he r eports the r esults in 14 patients so tested with the Fontilles lepromin and one 
f rom Venezuela. With r espect to the late r eaction, the results were essentially similar 
with the two antigens. Both gave (a) positive reactions in the 4 tuberculoid cases (with 
differences of degree in 2 instances) , and (b) doubtful results in 1 indeterminate case. 
The only actual difference with respect to the late reactions was a single dOjlbtful one 
with the Fontilles antigen. The situation was very different, however, with the early 
r eaction, for the Fontilles lepromin gave many more positive results than the other-
10 (and 3±) against only 5. The difference is explained on the ground that the 
early reactio,n is more sensitive to quantitative differences in the antigen. It is concluded 
that it is desirab1e to employ a purified and standardized ' "bacterial lepromin" for all 
comp~rative studies.- H. W. W. 
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I 
OLMOS CASTRO, N. and ARCUlU, P. B. Investigacion de la hipersensibilidad en convivientes 

con leprolina proteica total. Influencia de la inyecci6n previa con leprominas 
integrales 0 bacilares. [Investigation with total protein leprolin of hypersensi
tivity in contacts. Influence of previous injection with integral or bacillary 
lepromin.] Leprologia 3 (1958) 103-108. 

The Fernandez reaction was provoked with total protein leprolin (LPT) in a group 
of 122 contacts, leading to the following conclusions .. Previous intradermal inje'ction of 
integral lepromin creates a state of hypersensitivity. in a high percentage of cases, 
making it impossible to distinguish between naturally-acquired and induced hypersensi
tivity. The periodic inv.estigation of the natmally-acquired hypersensitivity must be 
performed exclusively with a nonsensitizing protein antigen.- [From authors' summary, 
supplied by G. Basombrio.] 

OLMOS CASTRO, N., ARCURI, P. B., BONATTI, A. A., CONEJOS, M. A., USANDTVARAS, R. L., 
LEBRON, E. and ZAMUDIO, E. Estudio comparativo de la duraci61l de hipersensi
bilidad a la L.P.T. provocada por vacunacion con BCG y lepromina integral en 
personal supuestas san as de lepra. ['Comparative study of the duration of 

v hypersensitivity to LPT induced by BCG vaccination and· integral lepromin in 
supposedly nonleprous persons.] Leprologia 3 (1958) 109-113. 

This comparative study of hypersensitivity (Fernandez reaction) to total protein 
leprolin (LPT) in people supposedly free from leprosy was carri~d out on two groups, 
one of 19 insane individuals who had twice been inoculated with integral lepromin a 
year before, and the other 36 women vaccinated with BCG 7 months before. It is con
cluded that there are appreciable differences in hypersensitivity to LPT. The persistence 
of hypersensitivity was greater in the individua.ls who had been inoculated with integral 
lepromin than in those vaccinated with BCG, the loss of hypersensitivity being greater 
in the latter than the former group. In the lepromin-injected group the percentage of 
hypersensitives tended to increase during the elapsed year, whereas in the BCG group 
there was a tendency for the percentage to diminish during the elapsed 7 months.
[From authors' summary, supplied by G. Basombrio.] 

OLMOS CASTRO, N., ARCURI, P. B., BONATTI, A. A., CONEJOS, M. A., USANDIVARAS, R~., 
LEBRON, E. J. and TORA NZOS, L. B. Estudio comparativo de la l'eacci6n de 
Fernandez realizado con antigenos proteicos totales de lepromas (L.P.T.) y de 

V piel inflltrada de lepra tuberculoide. [Comparative study of the Fernandez 
reaction to the total protein antigens of lepromas (LPT) and of infiltrated 
skin of tuberculoid leprosy.] Leprologia 3 (1958) 114-116. 

If 

_ Two total protein antigens were used, one made from lepromas and the other from 
tubereuloid lesions. The tests were made on 66 individuals, 25 of them supposedly 
healthy, 24 contacts, and 17 leprosy patients (10 tuberculoid and 7 lepromatous). The 
tuberculoid antigen gave negative results. It is concluded that the antigenic activity of 
the total protein extracts of lepromas ·is due to the bacillary protein contained in them, 
and that the tissue proteins which accompany it have no part in the activity.-[From 
authors' summary, supplied by G. Basombrio.] 

CONSIGLJ, C. A. La reacci6n de Mitsuda como estado de resistencia. [The Mitsuda 
reaction as a state of resistance.] Leprologia 3 (1958) 117-125. 

The Mitsuda reaction can probably be attributed to the lipid fraction of the bacillus. 
The reaction depends on an immunity state of resistance of the organism, due to various 
causes and not to one only as is sometiines believed. We can continue to support the 
prognostic value of the Mitsuda reaction as a manifestation of a certain degree of 
resistance to M. leprae, corroborating what was described by Fumio Hayashi in 1933 
based on the observations of Mitsuda.-[From author's summary, supplied by G. 
Basombrio.] . 
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FLOCH, H. and MAILLOUX, M. Relations entrc l'apparition l'apidc de plusieut's cas de 
lepre tubel'culo'ide et la vaccination par Ie BCG intra-dermique chez des enfants 
en pays d'endemicite lepreuse. [Relations between the rapid appearance of 
many cases of tuberculoid leprosy and intradermal BCG vaccination in children 
in a leprosy-endemic country.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. Sl (1958) 353-359. 

In considering the numbers of new cases of leprosy seen in Cayenne in recent yea rs, 
the authors observed an evident increase of cascs in children of school agc after sys
tematic intradermal BCG vaccination: 13 children in 1957 as against 3 in 1956 and 4 in 
1955, whereas the total numbers of cases detectcd in the same years were 31, 30 and 39 
respectively. In 6 of them, tbe observations of which are reported, they found , after a 
delay of 1-3 months after vaccination, the appearance of tuberculoid lesions aspect in 
some part of the body. These observations arc similar to those made by Bechelli and 
Quagliato. One is r educed to hypotheses as regards the interprctation of these findings, 
Nothing similar was observed after BCG vaccination of babies less than 2 months of 
age.- N. BOURCART 

BROWN, J. A. K. and STONE, M. M. The depot leprom in test and BCG vaccination. 
Leprosy Rev. 30 (1959) 110-111. 

The object of the depot lcpromin testis to provide an indicator of weak reactors to 
normal lepromin. The dep'ot medium used consi ted of 1 part anhydrous lanolin and 8 
part light liquid paraffin. Autoclaved lepromatous tissue 0.25 gm. was gr ound into 4 
cc. of this medium and 1 cc. saline to make a 1 :20 suspension. Also, a 1 :100 dilution 
was made by adding medium and saline in the same proportions. This antigen is applied 
to the skin by the multipuncture method. The test was applied to 14 young, healthy 
contact children, both concentrations being used. All but 1 child· were negative to both 
concentrations, the exceptional one being positive to both. Five weeks later 12 of the 
children were tested with tuberculin, and all were negative. Ten were vaccinated with 
BCG and retested' with the 1 :20 depot lepromin , when all reacted positively. ,1;he signs 
of conversion appeared first within 4 weeks, and about 2 weeks later conversion in the 
original lepromin sites appeared, the antigen having r emained in the skin long enough 
to act as an indicator.-[From abstract in l"'op , Dis , B ull. S6 (1959) 729.] 

LI, F-T and LI, C-K. Lepromin made from visceral organs of cadaver of lepromatous 
lepro, y victim. Chinese J. Dermat. 7 (1959) 6-8 (i n Chinese; English abstract ) 

Autopsy of the body of a patient with lepromatous leprosy of long duration, who 
had received little treatment because of intolerances, r evealed numerous acid-fast bacilli 
in the liver and especially the spleen, as well as the skin lesions. Lepromin suspensions 
were made of these 3 tissues, by the method recommended by Wade. Every 30 gm. of 
liver tissue yielded 400 cc. of lepromin, and every 23.5 gm. of spleen yielded 800 cc., 
thus lal'ge quantiti es were obtained. The efficacy of the visceral lepromins was tested in 

, 10 lepromatous and 15 tuberculoid cases. The r esults were negative in the lepromatous 
cases, except for one late reactiou . The late reactions in the tuberculoid" cases were all 
positive, except for 1 negative with the liver antigen, although in 4 cases the early 
reactions were all ' negative or doubtf ul. It is concluded that these visceral organs, when 
they contain large numbers of bacilli (and provided the patient has r eceived little anti
leprosy treatment) are satisfactory for making lepromin, the advantage being that large 
quantities can be made.-[From abstract in Chinese Med. J . 78 (1959) 396.] 

YANAGISAWA, K . and ASA:I.II, N. Studies on the lepromin reaction. IX. Lot tests of 
lepromin potency in leprosy bacilli and tubercle bacilli sensitized animals. La 
Lepro 27 (1958) 482-484 (in Japanese; English abstract). 

The..potency of 8 lots of lepromin prepared at different times was tested in animals 
sensitized to the leprosy and the tuber cle bacill i. The potency of the lots showed a 
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simi la l' trend in both groups of animals at 24 hours, and aside f rom a single lot also at 
48 hours. In view of the weak allergic response in animals sensitized with the leprosy 
bacillus, and the difficulty of obtaining suppli es of leprosy bacilli, it is suggested that 
animals sensitized with the tubercle baciIlus can be used for testing potency of lepromin. 
- [From abstract.] [It is to be noted that this potency test refers only to the early 
reaction.-EDITOR.] 

OKAMURA, K. Studies on lep romin r eaction. 1. Lepromin reaction and tuberculin reac
tion in normal guinea pigs inoculated with the ascitic cells of the guinea pig 

I sensitized with tubercle bacilli. La Lepro 27 (1958) 488-492 (in Japanese; 
English abstract). 

When sensitized to the tubercle bacillus or inoculated with BCG, early lepromin 
reactions similar to the tuberculin reaction occur in the normal human, guinea-pigs aud 
rabbits. According to Chase, normal guinea-pigs attain tuberculin allergy by passive 
cell transfer from the guinea-pig sensitized with the tubercle bacillus. While confirming' 
thi s report the author also tested for the lepromin reaction . The results suggest that the 
ascitic cell s of the tuberculin-sensitive guinea-pig contain a heat-labile reaction factor 
in common to both the tuberculin and lepromin reactions.-[From abstract.] 

OSHIMA, S., 'l'AKAHASHI, T., lVIORIYA, lVI., NOJIMA, T., YANAGISAWA, K., ASAMI N., 
NISJ-TBIUR LI, S. and YASUKAWA, T. I mmunological studies on murine leprosy. 
III. The effect of crude wax-liquid paraffin emulsion of human tubercle bacilli 
on murine leprosy infection. La Lepro 27 (1958) 441-445 (in Japanese; 
English abstract). 

An antigen wa prepared by adding liquid paraffin to crude wax extracted from 
human tubercle bacilli Rats were inj ected intra peritoneally with this antigen and then 
challenged afte r 10 and 20 weeks with the murine leprosy bacillus. (1) Regarding leproma 
development, after challenge with 1 :500 murine bacillus suspension at 10 weeks there 
was almost no difference from the control. With a 1 :5000 suspension theI;e was slight 
inhib ition at 10 weeks, but a considerable inhibition at 20 weeks. (2 ) In the injected 
animals the weights of the lepromas were less, and there was some suppression of bacil
lary di stributi on to the inguinal and axillary lymph node. . The r esults suggest that 
the crude wax of the' human tubercle bacillu has some, though slight, onset-suppressing 
action towards murine leprosy.-[From abstract. ] 

HOYT, A., THOMPSON, M. A., MOORE, F. J., and SMITH, C. R. Some fractions of tuber cle 
bacillus wax and their immunogenicity for mice. American Rev. Resp. Dis. 80 
(1959) 216-222. 

Anderson's tubercle bacillus wax has immunizing powers against tuberculosis in 
mice. Believing' that effect to be due to the many highly extracted bacilli and bacillary 
fragments contained in that wax, the authol's have separated it into 5 f ractions by 
differential cel1tl'if ugation. Four of the f ractions still proved to have significant im
munizing properties. Filtering 2 of those fractions through Millipore filter did not 
lower their immunizing powers. It seems probable that the effeetive ' fractions contain 
immunizing components not due to contamination with the myeobacteria.- R. W. W . 

Snmo, T., NAKANISHI, S., YAMAGUCHI, 1., HOSADA, Y., ITO!, M., HIYA1>{A, A., R AGA, 
K., U'L'AHASHI, T., NARITA, M. and OKADA, S. Investigation on humoral anti
bodies against tuberculin fraction in leprosy. La Lepro 28 (1959) 6-12 (in 
Japanese ; English abstract). . 

Serum samples of 200 leprosy patients without tuberculosis were tested by (1) the 
lVIid(llebrook-Dubos passive hemagglutination test and (2) the hemolytic test after Sindo
Middlebrook's formula, using the tuberculin f raction Fr. II as the antigen. In the first 
of these tests the total positive rate was 80%, and the mean value of end titers was , 
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1 :33.2. The fi gures by type were: lepromatous, 85 % and 1 :39.7; tuberculoid , 68% aud 
1 :17.6. In the second test the total positive rate was 81%, the mean of end titers 1 ,:85.8. 
By type : lepromatous, 83% and 1 :93.0 ; tuberculoid, 76% and 1 :65.5. Thus in both 
tests the lepromatous cases gaves higher figures than the tuberculoid cases. The av.eraged 
pattern of the two-dimensional hemolytic test was less steep than in tuber culosis. There 
was no correlation between results of the tuberculin skin test and the hemolytic test. 
These r esults ar e quite different f rom those in healthy adults in J apan. In them the 
positive rate of the hemolytic test is lower in tuberculin-negative persons than in 
tuber culin positives, while the mean value of the hemolyti c ti ter of the former i higher 
than that of the latter.-(F rom abstract .] 

SCHMIDT, H. Reactivity of a lecithin-free cardiolipin preparation (cardchol) in leprosy 
J sera . Bull. Wld.·Hlth. Org. 20 (1959) 1175-1191. . 

Previous r esults with leprosy sera which showed that they were highly reactive with 
cardchol but nonreactive or only weakly reactive with CWRM (an "ordinary" cardiolipin 
antigen) have been f ully confirmed by further tests on 161 sera of leprosy patient. ob
tained f rom Egypt. Cardchol gave 65% positives with those f rom lepromatous cases, 
and 38% with those f rom nonlepromatous cases. [This comparative study of the two 
antigens has nothing to do with a sear ch for one with which leprosy sera would not give 
false positives.]-H. W . W . 

!CRAG, P. and BENTZON, M. W. Third international refer ence preparation of cardiolipin ; 
with special r eference to its use in improved serological tests for treponematoses. 
Bull. WId. Hlth. Org. 20 (1959) 1193-1200. 

This report will he of interest to workers who use cardiolipin in antigens fo r the 
testing of sem f rom leprosy patients. An international reference preparation of egg 
lecithin will be the subject of a f uture pUblication.-H . W . W . 

P ALMER, C. E. [Protection against tuber culosis infection associated with low grade, non-
'f specific tuberculin sensitivity.] Bull. Internat. Union Tuberc. 27 (1957) 106-111. 

In this contribution (without titl e) to a panel-symposium held in New Delhi in 
J anuary 1957 on the value of the tubm;culin test in selecting persons for B CG vaccina
tion, the author points out that data obtained in England among outgoing schoolchildren, 
and in the United States among student nurses [THE JOURNAL 24 (1956) 500 and 501 ] , 
suggests that whatever it may he that is r esponsible for the low-grade, nonspecifi c 
reactivity to tuber culin also gives some degr ee of protection f rom tuberculos is infection . 
In both studies it was f ound : (1) That the r eactors to small test doses (3 or 5 TU )
who in no case would be given B CG- (a ) those showing the largest reactions were the 
most liable of all to develop the disease, while (b ) the smaller-reaction ' positives had low 
infection r ates, one-third or less. (2) Tha t of the individuals who ordinarily would be 
subject to BCG vaccination, (a ) those positive to large test doses (100 or 250 TU) had 
little if any more liability to infection than the 1 (b) group, wher eas (b) large-dose 
negatives not vaccinated with BeG had materiall y higher infection rates. The hypothesis 
that this "natural vaceination" is in some degree protective is in line with the facts that 
B CG vaccination is mo t effective in northern regions, such as Scandinavia, where non
specifi c sensitivity to tuberculin is relatively inf requent, while it is of less value in 
countries such as India where the "natural vaccination" is common. [Four of the other 
panel members-not all, apparently, really familiar with the subject-discussed thi s 
presentation . One member , J . F r imodt-MplJ er, who was working in India, contributed 
what amounts to a complementary paper on this subject.] - H . W . W. 

EDWARDS, L. B. and KROHN, E. F. Skin sensitivity to antigens made f rom various acid
fast bacteria. American J . H yg. 66 (1957) 253-273. 

Tests were made in India and the Philippines comparing reactions to 5 TU of human 
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PPD with, in each instance, an equivalent dose of one of several other antigens of 
similar nature (made from M. balnei, from two chromogenic saprophytes isolated in 
India, and from an acid-fast Nocardia). Nearly all of the subj ects reacted to the 
tuberculin, the reactions mostly in the small range (3-8 mm) regarded as frequently non
specific. Nonspecincity of these reactions was confirmed by similar reactions to the other 
antigens. On the contrary, when the reactions to tuberculin were strong those to other 
antigens were weaker, indicating specificity of the response to tuberculin. The low-grade 
tuberculin sensitivity seems to reflect a response to an 'antigenic fflctol' common to various 
types of acid-fast organisms. M. balnei seemed to be antigenically more closely related 
to the tubercle bacillus than the others used.- H. W. W. 

EDWARDS, L. B. and PALMER, C. E. Epidemiologic studies of tuberculin sensitivity. 1. 
Preliminary results with purified protein derivatives . prepared from atypical 
acid-fast organisms. American J. Hyg. 68 (1958) 213-231. 

In continuation of their studies of nonspecific reactions to tuberculin (T), thc 
authors have made comparative tests with "B" and "Y" products (PPD type) of two 
kinds of "atypical" acid-fasts, "Battey" (from Georgia) and "yellow" (from Kansas 
City). At the Battey Tuberculosis Hospital, (a) the 145 tuberculosis patients almo t 
all reacted more or less strongly to tuberculin, but much less when at nil to the B antigen, 
whereas (b) most of the 28 Battey-infected patients reacted most strongly to B. Gen
erally speaking, the reactions to the homologous antigen in each casc are regarded as 
specific, and those to the heterologous antigen as nonspecific. The results were different 
in a hospital in Illinois, where tuberculin and the Y antigen were compared in 103 cases 
of tuberculosis and 31 infected with the yellow organism; there the differences were 
small, if in general or similar trend. Thus, some atypical acid-fasts may he very similar, 
an tigeni cally, to typical tubercle bacilli, while others may be quite different. A total of 
12,037 healthy young men (navy recruits) were tested with tuberculin and with either 
the Y or the B antigen (2,546 and 9,491, resp.) In total, 7.3 % were tuberculin positive, 
although a considerable proportion of the smaller reactions were regarded as nonspecific. 
The B antigen gave 38.7% positives against only 11.5% positives with the Y antigen. 
This suggests that infection with the Battey organism, or a closely related one, is very 
prevalent in the general population, least (29%) in the Northeastern region of the 
country, somewhat more (39%) in the Mideast, and by fnr the most (68% ) in the 
Southeast-in which region nonspecific reactivity to tuberculin is most prevalent . . ,There 
were only slight regional differences with respect to tuberculin positivity, and those were 
ascribed to different frequencies of nonspecific reaction. [The word "positive" is not 
used by the authors; it is applied here, for convenience, to reactions measuring 6 mm:~ 
or more.] - H. W . . W. 

ARONSON, J. D. and KR.AUS, W. The correlation of the reaction to protein from· certain 
mycobacteria (paratubercle bacilli) with the reaction to tuberculin (OT). 
American Rev. luberc. & Pulmon. Dis. 19 (1959) 731-737. 

In the introduction t e authors review several previous reports of cross (nonspecific) 
reactions. The antigens used were, besides OT tuberculin, PPD products of 8 para
tubercle ("atypical") cultures isolated from human lesions, including M. balnei. The test 
subjects were 1,210 patients in tuberculosis sanitaria and 1,745 inmates of a state indus
trial school, both lots divided into groups so that each individual received only 2 tests, 
OT and one of the other antigens. Most of the other antigens gave high positi ve rates
usually above 90 % in the tuberculous subjects (the intensity u. ually correlated with that 
of the reaction to OT), and roughly· of the order of 50 % in the industrial school 
population. On the other hand, the antigens of 2 of the cultures gave few or no reactions . . 
The authors consequently stress the fact that there is marked variability in antigenicity 
of the protein fractions of such organisms. Thermostability is also variable, hut [this 
being of interest because lepromin is heated, often autoclaved] the table. show that the 
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p roducts of heated cultures gave highet' pos itive rates than those oE l1l1heated cultures in 
more instances than ' not. In one instance the heated lot gave 57% reactions while the 
unheated one gave none in the tuberculous group, and 43% as against 8% in the indus
trial school group.- H. W. W . 

[ M~~DIcATJ :f(ESEARCII COUNCI L] B. C. G. and vole bacillus vaccines in the prevention of 
tuberculosis in adol escents. Second report to the Med ical Research Council by 
their Tuberculosis Vaccines Clin ical Trials Committee. B riti sh Med. J . 2 (1959) 
379-396. 

This is the second report [see 'l'HE J OURNAlJ 24 (1956) 501] of this extensive in
vestigation involving more than 56,000 non tuberculous, noncontact chilrlren, mostly under 
15 years of age at the beginning. The orig inal r eport gave data fo r the first 2% years; 

' the present one g ives compl ete da ta to 5 years, and incomplete data to 7% years. In the 
orig inal tuber culin testing only tho. e n01l1'eactive to 100 TU or OT were considered 
negative ; none of the positi ves were vaccinated. 'fhe annual incidence of tuberculosis 
has been consistently several times as high among the unvaccinated negatives as alllong 
the vaccinated ones, the vole-vaccine g roup having a slight and poss ibly chance advantage 
over the B CG group. In this report the r eacto rs to 3 TU of tuber culin are divided into 
two gl'OuP~. : stronger reactors, more than 15 mm. ; and weaker r eactors, less than 15 mm . 
The stronger reactors had in the first period almost 5 times as hiO'h an annual tuberculosis 
mte (3.50) as the weaker r eactors, or as those reactive onl y to 100 TU ( the last two being 
closely alike) . That r ate f or the stronger reactors was halved in the second period (1.67) , 
and halved again so far in the third period (0.88) - in each instance still twice Il S high as 
for the weaker-reacting group. The latter show;:; that best l:ecent figures for the three 
un vaccinated groups, bu't nevertheless the 100 TU group has shown only about 50% as 
much liability to development of the di sease as the unvaccinated negatives. In other 
words the lowest-grade reactions, whether or not they may have been of specifi c nature, 
are accompanied by some degr ee of protection.- H . W. W. 

BINFORD, C. H. Histiocytic granulomatous mycobacterial lesions produced in the golden 
hamster (C1'icetus aurat1ts ) inoculated with human leprosy ; negative r esults in 
experiments using other animals. Lab. Invest. 8 (1959) 901-924. 

In 1956 the author began a comprehensive project in animal inoculation with human 
lepI'osy, the skin specimens used for inoculation material being obtained from the 
Philippines, the National Leprosa rium at Carville, and Washington, D. C. The following 
is mainly a condensation of the author's summary. In 35 experiments approximately 
1,500 animals of several kinds were employed. Total body irradiation and/ or corti sone 
were used with some groups, with the idea of reducing r esistance. The inoculations were 
made into the cooler parts of the animal. Thirteen completed experiments gave com
pletely negative results. In two experiments with the golden hamster certain animals 
developed, approximately 18 months after inoculation, histiocytic granulomatous les ions 
in the testes and ears which r esembled buman lepromatous leprosy in their histiologic 
pattern , the numbers of intracellular acid-fas t bacilli, and the presence of bacill i within 
nerves. A heavy g rowth was produced in the ear of hamsters inoculated with skin 
specimens from the Philippines which had been frozen with solid carbon dioxide for 
shipment and stored f or nearly 10 months before use. Ther e was no evidence that total 
body irradi ation influenced infection in the hamsters ; the animals treated with cortisone 
di ed too earl y to permit an evaluation of the results. Preli minary studies af ter five 
months indicate successful transfer of the infec tion to other hamsters. Further studies 
are r equired before conclusions can be drawn. The article contains 27 ph otomicrographs, 
study of which is essential for an appreciation of the results reported. [See the author's 
earlier r eport to the Tokyo Congress in THE J OURNAL 26 (1958 ) 318-324.]-SR. HILARY 
Ross 
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F . P. R. Ensaio sobre 0 crescimento do lJiycobac te1·iu.m lel'me em culturas de 
celulas renais de macacos rhesus. [Attempt to cultivate M. lep1'ae in cultures 
of renal cell s of rhesus monkeys.] Q rlospital (Rio de J aneiro) 56 (1959) 
141-144. 

The author fi rs t washed biopsy materi al f rom lepromatous lesions in a balanced 
saline solution, digested it with trypsin, shook it vigorously, and centrifuged it. Smear s 
of the sediment showed numerous acid-fast bacilli f ree f rom tissue residues. Resuspended 
in the saline solution and aga in concentrated, the sediment was inoculated into rhesus 
kidney-cell cultures containing penicillin ; also onto various culture media, on which no 
growths occurred. Smears f rom the cell cultures after 15 days showed complete absence 
of th r bacillary forllls inoculated, and the appearan ce of a cloud of fine, diffusely distrib
uted. acid-fa. t parti cles. Examinations r epeated on the 25th, 30th, and 35th da ys showed 
a striking progress ive transformation of the g rnnules and cell s. On the 25th dH Y several 
lm'ge f uehsinophilic gl'ltnul es were observed in sOlll e areas of the cloud of fine particles, 
as well ns n few r ena I cell s which were less intensely stained and presented a central 
vacuole wi th a small f uchsinophilic granule. On the 30th day smears showed the presence 
of some young acid-fas t bacillary f orms outside of the cell s, and a larger number of the 
paler cell s with intravacuolar f uchsinophilic granules. On the 35th day there was a 
g reater number of the less-intensely stnined cell s with stilllal'ger fuchsinophilic"'granules, 
SOlll C' of them with an elongated, quasi-bacillary form , and at the same time thcre were 
outside of the cells, numerous typical M. lel'me. rrhe material of these cultures when 
r einoculated into other renal-cell cultures r eproduced the same progressive cycle. The 
bacillary forms were never seen in the interior of cells, but the infectious materi al was 
alwnys seen in the granular fo rm. The author concluded that, in the life cycle of JJ:l. 
lepm e) the intracellular granules nre the young infectious elements, and that the extra 
cellulHr bacilli are the fin al or adult form of the organism.-[Fl'om Foreign Letters, 
J. Ame1'ican M eel. Assoc. 172 (1960) 129-130. ] 

H AYASHI, K . Studies on the inoculation of animals with human and murine leprosy_ 
bacilli (I). Changes in the number of leprosy bacilli inoculated into various 
orgnns of mice. La Lepro 28 (1959) 17-23 (in J apanese; English abstract ). 

Inbred (ldN mice were divided into 5 g roups and infected with murin e' bacilli by 
(1) pernasal instillation, (2) intratesticulm' inoculation, (3 ) intracerebral inocula tion, 
(4 ) intravenous inoculation, and (5 ) direct inoculnti on into the spleen after laparotomy. 
Periodically, 2-3 mice of each group were sacrifi ced and examined by smellrs Ilnd ba cillus 
counts of the organs. The Group 1 mice developed no lesion detectable by smear over a 
period of 7 months, after which they suddenly beCA me positive and the bacilli showed 
logarithmi c proliferation. The Group 2 mice showed logarithmic prolif eration with a 
generation time of 7-10 days. The Group 3 mice also showed good growth, but the 
pl'oliferntion of the bacilli in the brain was not lethal to the animal In the Gr oups 4 and 
5 mice there was no signifi cant differenc.e in the growth curves of the bacilli in the spleen 
(indirect 't's direct inoculntion).- [From abstract. ] 

IIAYJ\ SflT , K. Studies on the inoculation of anim Als with humnn nnd murine leprosy 
bacilli (II). F ate of the leprosy bacilli and several kinds of acid-fast bacilli j inoculated into the testicles of mi ce. La Lepro 28 (1959) 24-29 (in Japanese ; 
English abstract). 

Living and heat-killed human and murine lcprosy bacilli, tuber cle bacilli , and certnin 
kinds of nonpathogenic acid-fast bacilli >(smegma and M-lll) wer e inoculated into the 
tC'stic·lE's of mice. The mice were sac l'ifi cecl pel'iodi cll ll ~r and bacillu. counts werc madE'. 
1. H eat-killed human leprosy bacilli became reduced in numbers, but living bncilli r e
mained for over 300 days without appreciable r eduction. 2. Heat-killed murine leprosy 
bnrilli, like the living humnn bn cilli , r emained without cl ecrellse for nearly 100 do ys. 
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3. Both living BCG and heat-killed tubercle bacilli H37Rv reduced gradually in numbers. 
The living BCG, ho~ever, could be recovered in culture as long as 90 days after inocu
lation. The nonpathogenic acid-fast bacilli, whether living or heat-killed, showed a rapid 
reduction in numbers. Nevertheless, in both cases the living bacilli could be recovered in 
culture as long as 70 days.-[From abstract.] 

OOTAKA, K., SATOO, S., SATOO, J. and MIURA, N. Une nouvelle coloration differentielle 
entre les bacilles de la tuberculose et les bacilles de la lepre. [A new differential 
stain for the tubercle and leprosy bacilli.] Hirosaki Med. J. 10 (1959) 237 (in 
Japanese; Frenc~ abstract, suppl. 67-70). 

Tcchnique: Cover heat-fixed smears with a 30% dilution of Ziehl carbol-fuchsin and 
heat gently 1-2 minutes. After washing treat 1-5 minutes with 5% antiformin. Counter
stain 30-60 seconds with methylene blue (14 strength Loeffler's or 2% aqueous). Whereas 
the Sudan black method of Chaussinand and Viette is not wholly reliable, because some 
tubercle bacilli are not stained, they are always stained blue or rose by this method while 
the Hansen and Stefansky bacilli are unstained.-H. W. W. 

HIRA NO, N. and SUSHIDA, K. Chemotherapy of murine leprosy. 4. Isonicotinoyl-3-4-
diethoxybenzal hydrazone. La Lepro 27 (1958) 485-487 ( in Japanese; English 
abstract) . 

(1) The substance in question markedly suppresses the onset of murine leprosy. 
When treatment is continued for 3 months (3 mgm. daily by mouth), it becomes difficult 
to find acid-fast bacilli at the site of inoculation. (2) In mice infected 9 months pre
viously and. howing definite lesions, administration of 5 mgm. daily for 2-3 months re
sults in macroscopic cure of the leproma or ulcer at the site of. inoclllatiou, although 
acid-fast bacillLM still present. When treated with INH (3 mgm. daily), acid-fast 
bacilli were found not only at the site of inoculation but also in the liver .and spleen.-

~ [From abstract.] 

YASUKAWA, T. The effect of cycloserine in murine leprosy. La Lepro 27 (1958) 493-495 
(in Japanese; English abstract). 

qf,()l,o)lerine was a.dministered in a dose of 1.0 mgm . daily, 6, days a week for 120 
days!~ {uice iboculated with a small quanitiy or a large quantity of murine leprosy . 
bacilli. No effect was noted, no difference between the treated and the untreated control 
groups. The results dIffer from those of Chang, but this may be attributed to the dif
ference in experimental methods. A universal .standard screening method shqufd be set 
up.-[From abstract.] .-

SUSHIDA, K. Serum protein fractions of mice infected with murine leprosy. La Lepro 
27 (1958) 449-456 (in Japanese; English abstract). . 

Mice were inoculated with murine leprosy bacilli (Hawaiian strain) and the protein', 
lipgprotein and polysaccharide fractions of the serum studied by paper electrophoresis. 
(1) Serum protein fractions: From about the 16th week after infection, f:l -globulin in
creased and albumin decreased, more marked when there was ulcer formation than in 
the nodule group. In animals without macroscopic lepromas, i.e., the "spontaneous cure" 
group, the values were close to normal. From about 10 months after infection an 'increase 
in a-globulin was f;und, marked in the ulcer group at 12.5 months. (2) Serum lipopro
tein fraction: A marked increase in a-lipoprotein was found in both leproma and ulcer 
groups, present 10 months after infection. (3) Serum protein-bound polysaccharide 
fraction: There was a marked increase in a-polysaccharide after 7 months in the ulcer 
group, but no marked increase in the leproma group.-[From abstract.] 


